
To provide you and your baby with the best possible health care, we would like to know how things are going. Please 
answer all the questions. Child Development screening and Oral Health Risk Assessment are also part of this visit. 
Thank you.

&KHFN�Rႇ�HDFK�RI�WKH�WDVNV�WKDW�\RXU�EDE\�LV�DEOH�WR�GR�
�    Use basic gestures, such as holding  

her arms out to be picked up or waving 
“bye-bye.”

� Look for dropped objects.
� Play games such as peekaboo and  

pat-a-cake.
� Turn consistently when his name is called. 
� Say, “Dada” or “Mama.”  

� Look around when you say things such as 
“Where’s your bottle?” and “Where’s  
your blanket?”

� Copy sounds that you make.
� Sit well without support.
� Pull herself to a standing position.
� Move easily between sitting and lying.

� Crawl on hands and knees.
� Pick up food and eat it.
��3LFN�XS�VPDOO�REMHFWV�ZLWK���¿QJHUV� 

and a thumb.
� Let go of objects on purpose.
� Bang objects together.
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WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO TALK ABOUT TODAY?

Do you have any concerns, questions, or problems that you would like to discuss today?  { No   { Yes, describe:

YOUR GROWING AND DEVELOPING BABY

Have there been major changes lately in your baby’s or family’s life?  { No   { Yes, describe:

Have any of your baby’s relatives developed new medical problems since your last visit?  { No   { Yes   { 8QVXUH��If yes or unsure,  
please describe:

What excites or delights you most about your baby? 

Does your baby have special health care needs?  { No   { Yes, describe:

'R�\RX�KDYH�VSHFL¿F�FRQFHUQV�DERXW�\RXU�EDE\¶V�GHYHORSPHQW��OHDUQLQJ��RU�EHKDYLRU"��{ No   { Yes, describe:

PATIENT NAME:                                                                                                                                          DATE:      
Please print.

Does your baby live with anyone who smokes or spend time in places where people smoke or use e-cigarettes?  { No   { Yes   { 8QVXUH
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RISK ASSESSMENT

ANTICIPATORY GUIDANCE 

How are things going for you, your baby, and your family?
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9 MONTH VISIT

Hearing Do you have concerns about how your baby hears? { No { Yes { Unsure

Lead 'RHV�\RXU�EDE\�OLYH�LQ�RU�YLVLW�D�KRPH�RU�FKLOG�FDUH�IDFLOLW\�ZLWK�DQ�LGHQWL¿HG�OHDG�KD]DUG�RU�D�
home built before 1960 that is in poor repair or that was renovated in the past 6 months? { No { Yes { Unsure

Oral health 'RHV�\RXU�EDE\¶V�SULPDU\�ZDWHU�VRXUFH�FRQWDLQ�ÀXRULGH" { Yes { No { Unsure

Vision

Do you have concerns about how your baby sees? { No { Yes { Unsure
Do your baby’s eyes appear unusual or seem to cross? { No { Yes { Unsure
Do your baby’s eyelids droop or does one eyelid tend to close? { No { Yes { Unsure
Have your baby’s eyes ever been injured? { No { Yes { Unsure

YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH AND WELL-BEING  
Do you always feel safe in your home? { Yes { No
+DV�\RXU�SDUWQHU��RU�DQRWKHU�VLJQL¿FDQW�SHUVRQ�LQ�\RXU�OLIH��HYHU�KLW��NLFNHG��RU�VKRYHG�\RX��RU�SK\VLFDOO\�KXUW� 
you or the baby? { No { Yes

Have you developed routines or other ways to take care of yourself? { Yes { No

CARING FOR YOUR BABY
Do you have a regular bedtime routine for your baby? { Yes { No
Does she wake up during the night? { No { Yes
Is your baby learning new things? { Yes { No
Does your baby have ways to tell you what he wants and needs? { Yes { No
Is a TV, computer, tablet, or smartphone on in the background while your baby is in the room? { No { Yes
Does your baby watch TV or play on a tablet or smartphone? 
If yes, how much time each day?   _____hours                                             

{ No { Yes

Have you made a family media use plan to help you balance media use with other family activities?  { Yes { No

DISCIPLINE
Do you and your partner agree on how to handle your baby’s behavior? { Yes { No
Do you limit the use of “No” to only the most important issues? { Yes { No
If you have other children, do you let them help with the baby as much as they can? { Yes { No

FEEDING YOUR BABY
Does your baby feed herself? { Yes { No
Does your baby drink from a cup? { Yes { No
Do you let your baby decide what and how much to eat? { Yes { No
'R�\RX�JLYH�\RXU�EDE\�IRRGV�ZLWK�GLႇHUHQW�WH[WXUHV��VXFK�DV�SXUHHG��EOHQGHG��PDVKHG��FKRSSHG��RU�OXPSV�" { Yes { No
If you are breastfeeding, are you planning on continuing? { Yes { No

SAFETY
&DU�DQG�+RPH�6DIHW\
Is your baby fastened securely in a rear-facing car safety seat in the back seat every time he rides in a vehicle? { Yes { No
Do you have any habits or reminders that prevent you from ever leaving your baby in the car? { Yes { No
'R�\RX�NHHS�\RXU�EDE\�DZD\�IURP�WKH�VWRYH��¿UHSODFHV��DQG�VSDFH�KHDWHUV"�� { Yes { No

{ NA

{ NA

PATIENT NAME:                                                                                                                                          DATE:      
Please print.
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Hearing Do you have concerns about how your baby hears? { No { Yes { Unsure

Lead 'RHV�\RXU�EDE\�OLYH�LQ�RU�YLVLW�D�KRPH�RU�FKLOG�FDUH�IDFLOLW\�ZLWK�DQ�LGHQWL¿HG�OHDG�KD]DUG�RU�D�
home built before 1960 that is in poor repair or that was renovated in the past 6 months? { No { Yes { Unsure

Oral health 'RHV�\RXU�EDE\¶V�SULPDU\�ZDWHU�VRXUFH�FRQWDLQ�ÀXRULGH" { Yes { No { Unsure

Vision

Do you have concerns about how your baby sees? { No { Yes { Unsure
Do your baby’s eyes appear unusual or seem to cross? { No { Yes { Unsure
Do your baby’s eyelids droop or does one eyelid tend to close? { No { Yes { Unsure
Have your baby’s eyes ever been injured? { No { Yes { Unsure

YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH AND WELL-BEING  
Do you always feel safe in your home? { Yes { No
+DV�\RXU�SDUWQHU��RU�DQRWKHU�VLJQL¿FDQW�SHUVRQ�LQ�\RXU�OLIH��HYHU�KLW��NLFNHG��RU�VKRYHG�\RX��RU�SK\VLFDOO\�KXUW� 
you or the baby? { No { Yes

Have you developed routines or other ways to take care of yourself? { Yes { No

CARING FOR YOUR BABY
Do you have a regular bedtime routine for your baby? { Yes { No
Does she wake up during the night? { No { Yes
Is your baby learning new things? { Yes { No
Does your baby have ways to tell you what he wants and needs? { Yes { No
Is a TV, computer, tablet, or smartphone on in the background while your baby is in the room? { No { Yes
Does your baby watch TV or play on a tablet or smartphone? 
If yes, how much time each day?   _____hours                                             

{ No { Yes

Have you made a family media use plan to help you balance media use with other family activities?  { Yes { No

DISCIPLINE
Do you and your partner agree on how to handle your baby’s behavior? { Yes { No
Do you limit the use of “No” to only the most important issues? { Yes { No
If you have other children, do you let them help with the baby as much as they can? { Yes { No

FEEDING YOUR BABY
Does your baby feed herself? { Yes { No
Does your baby drink from a cup? { Yes { No
Do you let your baby decide what and how much to eat? { Yes { No
'R�\RX�JLYH�\RXU�EDE\�IRRGV�ZLWK�GLႇHUHQW�WH[WXUHV��VXFK�DV�SXUHHG��EOHQGHG��PDVKHG��FKRSSHG��RU�OXPSV�" { Yes { No
If you are breastfeeding, are you planning on continuing? { Yes { No

SAFETY
&DU�DQG�+RPH�6DIHW\
Is your baby fastened securely in a rear-facing car safety seat in the back seat every time he rides in a vehicle? { Yes { No
Do you have any habits or reminders that prevent you from ever leaving your baby in the car? { Yes { No
'R�\RX�NHHS�\RXU�EDE\�DZD\�IURP�WKH�VWRYH��¿UHSODFHV��DQG�VSDFH�KHDWHUV"�� { Yes { No

{ NA

{ NA

PATIENT NAME:                                                                                                                                          DATE:      
Please print.
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The information contained in this questionnaire should not be used as a substitute for the medical care and advice of your 
pediatrician. There may be variations in treatment that your pediatrician may recommend based on individual facts and 
circumstances. Original questionnaire included as part of the Bright Futures Tool and Resource Kit, 2nd Edition. 

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) does not review or endorse any modifications made to this questionnaire  
and in no event shall the AAP be liable for any such changes.

© 2019 American Academy of Pediatrics. All rights reserved.
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SAFETY (CONTINUED)
&DU�DQG�+RPH�6DIHW\��continued)
Do you keep cleaners and medicines locked up and out of your baby’s sight and reach? { Yes { No

Do you always stay within arm’s reach of your baby when she is in the bathtub? { Yes { No

'R�\RX�NHHS�IXUQLWXUH�DZD\�IURP�ZLQGRZV�DQG�XVH�RSHUDEOH�ZLQGRZ�JXDUGV�RQ�VHFRQG�ÀRRU�DQG�KLJKHU�ZLQGRZV"�
�2SHUDEOH�PHDQV�WKDW��LQ�FDVH�RI�DQ�HPHUJHQF\��DQ�DGXOW�FDQ�RSHQ�WKH�ZLQGRZ�� { Yes { No

Do you have a gate at the top and bottom of all stairs in your home? { Yes { No

*XQ�6DIHW\
Does anyone in your home or the homes where your baby spends time have a gun? { No { Yes

If yes, is the gun unloaded and locked up? { Yes { No

If yes, is the ammunition stored and locked up separately from the gun? { Yes { No

PATIENT NAME:                                                                                                                                          DATE:      
Please print.

Consistent with Bright Futures: Guidelines for Health Supervision  
of Infants, Children, and Adolescents, 4th Edition

For more information, go to https://brightfutures.aap.org.
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